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Monday's Students' Council
meeting which, according to the
by-laws, was called ta allow
students ta ask questions about
the budget approved last week,
was attended by no one
interested in the budget.

Students' Union treasurer,
Frans Satter, said no attempt
had been made ta publicize the
meeting except ta inform the
editor of the Gateway. He said
that he expected something ta
be mentioned in the paper..

Gateway editor, Bob Beal,
said that he had learned of the
meeting informally from Siatter
last Wednesday, the day before
the last Gateway before this
meeting.

-Siatter told us about it at the
same time as he gave us the
amended budget and told us that
the budget must run in the
Thursday'paper", Beai said. "In
the confusion of irying ta
typeset the budget, we forgot
about the meeting. Students'
Union should have given us
advance formai notice of the
meeting and of aur obligation to
print the budget befare the
meeting took place."

Campus Lyfe, a newspaper
that has been publishing in
opposition ta the Gateway, was
given $200 at last night's cou ncil
meeting ta allow it ta expand its
operatian.

Ralph Watzke, editor of
Lyfe, said in a presentation ta
Council that although Finance
Board had reccommerided a
$200 grant, the paper needed
more maney. He had ariginally
asked Finance Board for $200
per issue. Watzke said that
Campus Lyfe needs mare money
ta become better organized, ta
increase circulation, and ta
increase the s ize of the
paper. Watzke said that the
last issue was financed entirely
by advertising. He collected $145
from advertising and the issue
cast $135.ta put out. The
purpose in creating the new
paper, Watzke said " ... ta put
some good jaurnalism in the
University." No motion was
braught ta increase thegrantbut
E ngineering rep Howard
Christensen, maved ta remave
the grant entirely. Ag rep, Hans
Lung, speaking in favour of this
motion said that not enaugh
people show up ta put out the
Gateway, sa how cou Id a new
paper hope ta succeed. He feit
that Lyfe would be a waste of
money. The motion not ta
grant was defeated and Council
passed tnie Finance Board
reccomme nd ations.
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Shoplifters beware. Big
brother may be watching you.

Students' Councit has urged
the University to prasecute
anyone caught shoplifting fram
the SUB Bookstore,regardless of
t he value of the item
involved. In the past anyone
caught stealing fromn the
bookstare has merely been made
ta return the merchandise. No
action was ever taken against the
persans involved.

This has apparently not heen
enaughtot deter thieves. One
councillor claimed that 5 per
cent of the retail cost in the
store goes ta pay for stolen
merchandise.

University enroliment at the
University of Alberta and in
nearly ail Canadian universities
has def inatel y level led of f.
A repart delivered Friday ta the
Senate by Registrar. A. D.

Cairns, d isclosed that the
full-time student enroilment at
the U of A as of October 22 was
18,617. This was an increase of
only 194 undergraduates aver
last year and an decrease of 79
graduate students resulting in a
net increase of only 115 students.
Two hundred one fewerefirst
year students than last year
registered in September. About
19,500 students were expected
here this faîl, but even sa this
figure was well below the
projected enrallmemnt figures of
two years aga.

U of A president Dr. Max
Wyman said that the total
increase in Canada is only about
2 per cent. "We don't know
what these figures mean but we
should nat panic'. he said. "The
universities are not empty
though he reassured the
Senate,"The space need is still
great because we neyer fully
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with space
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Wyman announced however,
that a provincial committee

representingthe government,
Universities Commission, and
the three universities are being

formed ta study the question of
dropping university enroîlments.
A national committee is being
formed ta study the sanie
s it ua ti o n. Dr. Wyman
suggested that the present
econamic situation which has
encouraged more students ta
remain in the labour market and

that young people with different
sets of values who do not choose
ta go ta university are reponsible
for plumetting university
enrolîments. evening and
part-time students, however.
This is evidenced by the increase
of 334 part-time and
evening-credit students aver last
year. The figures are 4,476
campared with 4,241
students. Arts, Education, and
Engineering shawed the greatest
draps in enrolîment. Arts had a
d ec re a se o f 22 5
students,Education 267, and
En gi ne er i ng 13 1
students. Science and Business
and Commerce showed the
biggest gains of 223 and 171
students.

Won't corne back SC feels Ioss

Token radical walks out of Cou ncil
Arts rep, Barry McLaren,

resigned from Students' Council
last night, but the resignation
was promptly refused by his
fellow councillors.

McLaren read his resignation
speech and then left the St.
Stephen's auditorium, where the
meeting was being held.

Despite such : saicastic
camments as, "Barry came
back," "Well, there goes cauncil
right down the tube," and "I
move we nominate a new
radical," it was apparent that
there was a feeling of lass among
cou ocilors.

President Don McKenzie
muved ta accept McLaren's
resignation and caîl a by election
for a new arts rep.

There were twa graups
opposed ta McKenzie's motion.

One, expressed by law rep Gerry
Riskin, was that arts students
had elected McLaren and
therefore should suffer the
cansequences of his decision ta
resign. Riskin felt that there
should be no by election and
that the arts students shbould et
by with one rep until the spring
elections.

The ather view, expressed by
med rep Dave Shragge was that
McLaren had contributed a great
deal to council, and that his
resignation should not be
accepted.

McKenzie's motion was voted
on in twa parts. The part
accepting McLaren's resignation

was defeated-this invalidated
the second part of the motion.

Riskin then moved "ta ask

Mr. McLaren ta re-consider his
r e s i gn at iaon in t ha t
notwithstandingý his frustration,
he has acted and should
continue ta act, as a weIl-needed
catalyst an council."

"I would like him ta know
that even though 1 often disagree

with him, 1 have 'always
appreciated his viemv," said
Riskin.

I1 wish 1 could be as good
a rep. of my canstituents as he is
of his» said Shragge.

McKenzie felt that Council
was being somewhat arrogant by
refusing McLaren's resignation.
"I appreciate his desire to
resign," he said.

Council voted in favar of the
motion ta ask for McLaren's
re-consideration.

by Bob Blair

McLaren's statement ta Students' Cauncil is as fo//ows:

Here is a rare breed of mnan, a mn with the courage of his
convictions, Barry MicLaren. Rat her t/ian nzsrepresent the Arts
students w/to had eIected him~ Barry decided to resign rather t/ian
try Io> filli) his rote fro,,z, w/tal he felu to be, a negative position ini
cvulcil

This is ta state my decision that as af the end of
the Students' Council meeting af November
twent y-second, nineteen seventy-one, 1 shall no
longer consider myseif a member of that body.

The reasons behind my decision ta leave are
varied, and based on my frustration wîth bath
myself and the Students' Counci/.

1 feel that 1 persona//y have fai/ed in presenting
effective/y a point af view, and an orientation,
that I consider ta be vaid and necessary ta the
functioning of this union. I/have been increasing/y
p/aced in a position where the only manner in
which I cati function is a negative and

non-constructive one. 1 can no longer continue thils
wa y.

Second/y, 1 feel that the Council has failed bath
itself and its constituents. /t has certain/y not
carried on in a consistent or effective manner. The
student as an individual with rational goa/s and
désires has been subverted ta the smooth and
indifférent management of a "Icorporate entity"-
The council has become the ratifier and clearing
ho use for decisions made by a ca//ous and high
pressure executive e/ite. As a "parlement" of
*student opinion the Councit, and in particu/ar the
n'ajority of its members has chasen ta sit silent/y
or ta adopt vaci/atory and ineffective positions,
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